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FROM THE start rock's been 
told it's an ugly duckling and definitely not 
roll over Beethoven 

art. 
yel it It'll help 

t rid of the inferiority Complex that 
spawns rock symphonlen, rock 
operas and such g s.nrses. 

Ray Davies Of the Kinks hat 
done better than rockers rockerrs with his longer 
works. with a workmanlike 
approach that generoily keepe 
him out of gum trees All the 
Name. e, he nearly blew It with Starraker, his half hour 
hoodr TV musical Noy on ITV 
last Wednesday. 

Ile played the lead role, 
whose tor seemed loo much 
him pure autobiography for 
comfort. A rock star In Instate 
twenlles, (coking for things to write song. shout, take.. the 
place of a atppnurdly ordinary 
man You guessed 11, his name 
Is Norman and yes, he's an accountant Anyway, the 

50arch for or( seta Ray 
onisln0 about the nature of 

slanlom venue normality, art 
versus ality, whether it's 
him or Them there messed 
"p, and whether reality l real 
or whet. lie sings n few complaint.. laments and 

tpaonn about this and mat 
and rumen to the conclusion 
that Ille Is complicated, 
everybody's n star anyway, 
and Ihal'. 11a1, Isn't it, one 
feels. after all tae does seem 
In goo,, does"' l i1. 

A lot of trouble wan that both 
holy nod the producer tried to 
cram too much In Rather 
forced audience parltripaUon, 
stages tontines also satirical 
nature, slnlgllforw'ard ago 
mulle unties and the 1(10ks, 
loo. all bunged Into hall an - 

hou r. and 11 name out confused 
and hollow for the mad purl. 

After t.5 minutes or .0.1 woe 
beginning to gel momo 
sympathy for the characters. 
by it Islet time II was all over 
('art of the trouble was the 
script 

that 
IMvle such on sch big 

he 11Á0'1n really 
have One togel lOgrlps. lied 
have been much better off 
working Loa smaller scale. 

t It was hard to judge the 
songs The stand a asri t very 
good, with drum. much loo 
penal oiling and voter loo loud 
one "saute anti loo soft the 
next, so the songs wounded 
disjointed I suspect that 
Davies aid something ed u 

production - line job In writing 
them - tin heart didn't went 
to be In them, though maybe o 

gone/ recording .Maid prove 
otherwise 

An for the acting, he tried 
hard to establish his presence. 
but seemed lobe plalenngvery 

c much an away ma 
June Ritchie. who played 

man's ,elfe. aria much 
more t home.To continue the 
football metaphor, I think the 
Davies Wanderer needs mart 
big match experience before 
he'll score gals. 

KICK SANDERS 

i `. 

CAR!, 1)OUGL hS Is not Bruce Lee'. brother, 
despite bully partner's activities and In. volvementa In the 
Chinese marital art of 
hung Ful 

For hlr, ,Mush., although keenand ran.lenl 
proetlt 

l er of (hr eel. has 
made hradlln, n s l,r a airy different reason, ills 
record 'Is fie Fu Flohlin.' 1 blurting Its way ihruueh tar 
British o ha rb. Carts first reel 
sum-.. 1n ten hard. sloulee, 

Out wnlle Ike toed 
ro by Ihey Ioens poured 

In by the dorm Irfasr, i' tail al Ills Room fora"- h 
hes 

hall way tolamuher' his 
am» land - bore hi. tether 

and 
Carl 

&don 
Carl lahi w as only the 

foe llu chick nl rep 
fondly use lo 

room 
made 

rip mind toorenM he rY 10 
Englund go won alter me father. death. SO I left 
Jamaica one of rip scooter 
brothers said tome lithe" eau 
eel ,hen you ,ell 'ern that 
sago been knocking on that 
door 100 a lag time. And sine 
no one would :glen that door 
for you. you deeded to knock II 
drawn kwy mantel/I" 

and In a nut shell -this la 
ac l abet I5.e sly funky 

singere one du,.ne, w a 
ripped off isdlh every thinelse 
he'd es is.done though al the 

me One` he also had his fair 
Wan of 'minor hits in other 

, mete 
Wang Fu has renalede had 

good run for la stoney, .Ts 
e nd cinemas beer reaped In 
tris Ikasand gold to say the 
least by drawing in thousands 
of viesnrs ready to watch the 
most amazing .peeandars in 
the and delmee, Would I he. 

right in Ihlnklns Carl's 
reselling in ows l 

ho. f re boll The 
mason I choose lo make 
record slued hung Fu .term 
nom nn evening out with top 

pmduier 5YAdu. We were 1 

,.n line mug and tea gone al lad chopping and klekma 
U throning each ogler about and It looked u. (hooch it wa. getting tell of hand. I thought 

,1 I Could nuke o retard ash Ills an in nand then perhaps 
the kids "amid deter Dom the mat thing and re net the 

Instead." by 
dnneloe them 

\ gulch seblen movement 
nn Curl's root made Me m Arr 11 I ea" bout to col a dem,nslnllu of a let. Yam le ,kirks and 'hod yh' moan", 
%mime. be reached for his drink! 
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'. The none Futull has been 
time 

now 
for long long li 

n M And I think Ira iglu,lime 
someone esplained In 

^a ., Oleo, y eone.ton that the 
per n ,al, ry lug herimine 

e Invnls nits bone 
w Il 

hunt Fu I. not 
1. h, erl Intent/11w l. Dd. 

art nor all. an nerd art 
:wilt I. not ,here for dr.lr NY 

purposes. I,. memolo be 
enjoyed and t the u time 

1 cam cm-reih. 
E, roundly I plan to Mow 

1,precise 
hung Fu et lane 

high the kids ran dance 10. I 

r 'heseoi 1 had the chance so fur 
because I halo moy appeared 
on Tap 01 Tkr raps. 11 was 

try Ira, InR to Io 0f( I 

`4 
could do. I had to keep It fairly 
simple for the camera own to 
el.,. hem l e as U. - 

I. 

taunter genet -ell, nnuN 
today's nude .rent a outbid 
seem hunt Car r rota ek.met 
there'. alegle been some 
Ming ad.vine from the 10 

arts. "T type d Ia010+M 1 

think 
he 

nk le anoint Is tNvlure of 
Mark hod anllr .tali. A 
selection of good funky 

rnrd m mlei much to 
hiother. Hy that I m re partieulr Ilse 

opin'aro every sn often ash an 
udd,si es rrptlaal de non heel. 
10.111105 nllh lanky rill's of 
bass and drums te trod' 

11111, a choice o1 -Samurai" 
alum to prnjrel the eerldnc 
nd forinlane o1 the aeepoo 
Earl is lupine In set toil on the 
rwiii for a .tries of tears. 
harked by I:0ellsh 

huaielsn. 
culled 110nr01,5, 

opefully In the nut loo, ,ilsmnl 
future '11uí II I 11ná I'm 
mule.: In an audience u h,: m 

donrninnne ms t men I 
't enjoy myself u either. I 

road shits, hair go al 
bromine the kid. up b, 1011105 

in terrible hikes. I Ind they 
a logy tome runs lies"." 

as well lorihrmnlns 
Irate there...Iso n album on 
nehdslr. Thor- .w elrs 
51.01n 1lr pipe line e a futon 
up to hung )u Flching but 
the Mao himself 1 not 
;imperial In us unit ly lie el 

cord II ,.111 be. As he soya record 
could he on Ire snow. INC. 

y ounenl slosh` or 11 

could be romemlal th ing." 
Place year bets tow balm! 
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11-OrNY I LILASIIDO 
AN IDAh t, 

N2Lu_ 1/45te¡iñ Out - 
I l I'm Gonna boogie cjieTo 

aciabe now on bn11375 


